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rocking at an RHC Resident
Hall Counci4 sponsored
Homecoming Party in Mur
phy gym on Friday Novem
ber Rh Upon entering the
gym after paying two dollars
admission fee and placing
their vote for Homecoming
Queen one was overwhelmed
by wave of heat The strong
heat made it evident that sut
dents must have enjoyed the
tunes the disc jockey played
But approximately only half
the guests were lured to
boogie on the dance flor by
the disc jockey from Mobile
One The other half of the
guests congregated around the
bar drinkin2 fruit nunch soda
By Sue Kaufman
On Wednesday November
1983 Dr Richard Gustaf
son President of Tech-Magic
Presentations brought his bag
of business tricks tO Beaver
College Performing in the
Rose Room he showed how
his love of magic has become
very profitable occupation
for he and his wife His
presentation sponsored by the
Society for the Mvancement
of Business Administration
highlighted the important
aspects of commercial selling
through the medium of magic
Dr Gustafsons interest in
magic began when he was




papers and eleven years
or beei
By 1200 a.m the dancers
were sweating their hand
stamps smeared and the crim
son and silver streamers and
balloons sagged RHCs
Secretary Carrie Coulter
livened up the party when she
announced the beginning of
the Homecoming Queen
Procession which everycne
had been waiting for Corn-
plying with the disc jockeys
request students moved to the
sides of the gym This
provided an aisle for the
prospective Homecoming
Queens and their handsome
escorts to parade by in high
fashion One got the im
pression that they were wat
ching the Miss America
pageant rather than the
Homecoi as
with Rohm and Hass In
the beginning of their careers
the Gustafsons performed
their magic on the Ed Sullivan
Show and throughout night
clubs in the United States The
feelings of being paper
shuffler as chemist inspired
Dr Guszafson to develop the
use of magic as technique in
commercial selling
In commercial selling Dr
Gustafstrn explained you get
the attention of the potential
buyers and keep their interest
through creativity in using the
illusions of magic He and his
wife are employed by corn-
panics such as DuPont to
travel to industrial trade
shows and tO national and
regional conventions to
promote and capture potential
buyers with their magic
the disc jockey introduced
each nominee The represen
tatives of each hall were as
follows Kim Knapp from
Heinz 1st North Anne
Greacen from Heinz 1st West
Sara Hoener from Heinz 2nd
North Colleen Ward from
Hinz 3rd North Sallie
Gregory from Dilworth 1st
East Sheila Peoples from
Dilworth 2nd East Cheryl
Greve from Third Thomas
and Gena Recigno for Com
muter Students Each of the
contestants wore bright red
sash across her chest
displaying the hail she
represented while the disc
jockey relayed tidbit of in-
terest about her hobbies and
social involvements
The crowd focused their at-
tetion on the gentlemen
escorts most of whom wore
suits While the prospective
Queens wore high heels fancy
dresses and pant outfits in ad-
dition to elegantly styled-hair
The President of Heinz
cedric James took on the dif
ficult task of hosting this
event His unenviable and
tedious duties included kissing
the prospeºtive Homecoming
Queens and handing each
lovely lady rose
The disc jockey announced
the Homecoming Queen win-
ners The second runner up
representing Dilworth 1st
East was Sallie Gregory The
next revealed was the first
script is written which in-
chides magic tricks to catch
the traffic of prospeclive
customers keep them
lahing and interest them in
the product Each presen
tation is specialized to meet
the specific needs of the corn-
panys product and to appeal
to the wandering potential
customer
keeping them awake and also
wake up sales meetings cx-
pressed Dr Gustafson His
company seeks large Com
panics with aggressive
marketing departments in
which they can aid in
marketing strategies and
product development To be
successful Dr Gustafson ad-
vises you must offer .the
customers something of in-
crest that is hiteresting
runner up Colleen Ward
who represented Heinz 3rd
North At this point the disc
jockey read Colleens unique
and witty answer to what she
likes best about Beaver men
She said plead the fifth
It was then time to an-
nounce the winner The
crowd numb with curiosity
held their breath waiting for
the big decision Every person
kept his attention squarely on
the disc jockey who an-
nounced slowly The winner
is...Cheryl Greve Cheryl
represented Third Thomas
and Todd Langowski was her
very proud escort
There was surprise and cx-
citement displayed on Cherys
face as she was escorted to the
middle of the floor Todd
tried numerous times to put
Cheryls crown on her head
and the lavender sash on her
body The two than danced to
slow song played by the disc
jockey The Homecoming
Court then joined the two af
Cr few moments And when
the next song was played
everyone grabbed dancing
partner and joined the Court
They kept the party moving
until one oclock
All those at the part and
those Who didnt come were
anxiously anticipating foot-
ball game The game was to
be Saturday aftçrnoon against
Spring Garden College an
old time rival of Beaver
Well 100 p.m Saturday
came but the players from
Spring Garden didnt They
were not able attend this
weekend Thus the traditional
football game will take place
on the hockey field at 130
Sunday November 20th In
this way Homecoming events
are stretched into two
weekends rather than one
Beaver Beauties- Homecoming
Queen and Mr Beaver
Beavers First Homecoming Queen
FrIday November 18 1983
Cheryl Greve with escort Todd Langowski
Mans Love of Magic Inside The
Beaver News
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By Todd Langowski
This week for the first time
weve finally made it over to
Dilworth for this weeks
Senior Profile Just about
everyone on campus knows
that big guy referred to as
Zank who is the RA on
Dilworth 1st East Gregg
Zank man is twenty-one years
old Birthdate November 1-
he just celebrate his birthday
last week-Happy Birthday
and hes Pre-Med student
majoring in Biology Gregg
and his family live in Hun-
tington Valley Pennsylvania
The family consists of his
parents himself and
younger brother and sister all
of whom he says love very
much Even as child Gregg
wanted to be doctor becae
he was brough up watching his
father live his life as
physician This greatly in-
fluçnced Greggs views of
what he wanted to be But as
kid Gregg was also very in-
volved in sports of all kinds
basketball floor hockey and
football but his first love was
and always will bebasket-
ball And Gregg adds
wasnt that much of maniac
about it until came to
college But gue started
in 12th grade and college jtt
added to the mania
Gregg first heard of Beaver
College as many of us did
through high school
guidance counselor in his
senior year It took Gregg
quite awhile to make
decision on what college to at-
tend But he picked Beaver
because he though it would be
school in which he could do
well academically in addition
to playing on the basketball
team Besides these two major
factors in his decision he also
liked the male/female ratio at
Beaver He found it very
easily to adjust by getting into
the social life from the very
beginning Gregg found this
especially easy because he and
his roommate Tom
McCollum hit it off right
away Toms friends became
Greggs friends thus helping
him to feel more comfortable
while in college Because of
this he enjoyed himself and
adjusted in other ways too
Since Gregg has arrived at
Beaver he has been involved
in number of extracurricular
activities Beginning with his
freshman year Gregg
inevitably joined the basket-
ball team while tutoring in
calcuks and chemistry In his
sophomore year he again
played basketball and joined
the tennis team in addition to
qualifying as finalist in the
Leclaire Writing Award Com
petition During his junior
year he again played both
basketball and tennis was the
Resident Assistant RA on
Dilworth 2nd East served as
senator in the Student
Government Drganization
SOO and was on the Honor
Council This year Gregg is
once again playing basketball
and tennis and is the RA on
Dilworth 1st East Gregg won
THE BEAVER NEWS
the Deans Prize in his
sophomore year for the
highest C.P.A.Grade Point
Average In his junior year
he had the honor of being
awarded the 1983 In-
tercollegiate Tennis Coaches
Association Scholarship
Athletic Award During the
summer Gregg worked at
Lower Bucks Hospital but it
was while working at
l-Iahnemann Hospital that his
goal to be doctor was really
reinforced
Some of Greggs favorite
things are the beach body
surfing lobster pressure
mellow music and honey
He loves competition both
academic and athletic In fact
Gregg loves the Philadelphia
Eagles so much that he has
had season tickets for the last
13 years Gregg also likes to
party and have gxd time
he said These college years
are the time to have fun
because once we leave college
well have to get serious
One of Greggs ex
pectations for himself upon
graduation from Beaver is to
attend medical school At this
point he is uncertain about
what field of medicine he
wants to go into But heis cer
tam that he wants to be doe-
tor and believes his years in
medicine will help hime to
become the kind of physician
he hopes to be He also plans
to marry and have few
children But overall Gregg
wants to live healthy and
happy life
asked regg how he feels
about Beaver now that hes
been here almost four years
he said Im very happy with
the way that things have
worked out for me here in
college have good G.P.A
good friends and Im satisfied
with my present sittiation Im
glad that Ive become close to
few people who are very
good friends And know at
times get little ot of hand-
in fact have reputation for
being person who does some
realy wild things but every
once in awhile like to do
them
Shooby Dooby Doo Mon
day Linda Scarfi RA was
seen rolling around the
cafeteria floor as Benny took
pictures of her Hes going to
send these pictures to the
board of health Kim Gallo
junior was spotted begging
hallmates to go with her to Ho
Jos late Saturday night to
satisfy her desire for
Fudgeana Speaking of begging
this is exactly what Cheryl
Greeves RA was diligently
doing all last week in hopes of
earning her title as
Homecoming Queen Ap
parently it paid off Sue
Barrouk sophomore was up-
set because she though for
sure shed be in the running
She said she even had her
escort picked out as Harry
Orb Mother contest is just
around the corner folks -- its
the Mr Beaver contest One
of the participants is Todd
Rineer muscle-man himself
who will attempt to lift up
Tammy of Thomas with both
hands Mike Decker and Mike
Archie recently won the
Beaver College Similarity
Award Tennis writing for the
Beaver News and having the
same first name are just few
of the qualifications that led
them to receive this award
Also in case you havent
noticed theyre both males
In Kistler the well-known
hockey player Betty Lou
Fischer resides and her one
loyal fan Mriane Jones whose
one goal in life is to be able to
handle puck like Betty Lou
Also on their halt is Patti
Gemmel who has been heard
breathing heavily while doing
aerobics that is Southern
Belle Ruth Meadows was
seçn complaing in the
cafeteria about how they
never serve grits Speaking of
the South Cheryl Durruas
life long fantasy is to play an
oak tree in Gone Wh the
Wind Meanwhile Lori Shine
is still having difficulty playing
the part of student Sha boom
sha boom-see ya in couple
weeks
By Adrienne Provenzano
On Monday November 21
Phi Alpha Theta the history
honorary society will meet in
the Tower Room ofthe Castle
Rose Room The meeting is
scheduled for p.m and all
members and pledges are in-
vited Refreshments will be
served
.The purposes of Phi Alpha
Theta are to promote the
study of history to bring
students and teachers together
both intellectually and




to pledge are the following at
least average in
minimum of three history
courses and no less than 3.0
average in at least two-thirds
of their other courses
However it is important to
note that it is not necessary to
be history major in order to
be accepted in to Phi Alpha
Theta Students can be
nominated by another person
or nominate themselves Fur-
ther information can be ob
tamed from Mr Abernathy
Dr Belcher or Dr Mat-
thews All three professors
have offices in the classroom
building
Eligible students should
seriously consider applying for
membership as it is an honor
to be accepted into
prestigious organiztion such as
Phi Alpha Theta In addition
members can participate in
biennial conventions and
regional meetings and they
are also eligible for prizes for














Open 1.3 Every Weekday
Blake Hall
Don let your professor be the first human being to read your paper
New Recommended
Page THE BEAVER NEWS Friday November 181983
it
Who Will Be Mr









2nd Thomas Stuart Goldstein 3rd Dilworth Kevin Ceneviva
-_
2011 Heinz Steve Boho 3rd Heinz Tony DeMarco
2nd Kktler Marty Erie 2nd Kistler Steve Rapposelli
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ISI Thomas Gino Mauloli Castle Todd RineCr
1st Kisiler Scott Hornig
2nd Dilworth Mark Harrison
Commscrs Dean Pavorsky Isi DiIworIh An$oin Greene
Pago6 THEBEAVER NWS Friday Novsnr 18 1983
By Jeanne Farr
Recently spoke with Dr
Maimon tin the subject of her
new book Readnig In The
Arts And Sciences Dr
Mairnon has been at Beaver
for ten years now and since
the beginning she has been
working diligently tO publicize
the writing program at
Beaver The new book is
collaborative effort on the
parts of Dr Mairnon Dr
Hearn Dr Belcher Dr
Nodine and Dr OConnor
The main purpose of this new
book as with Writlig In the
Arts and Sciences is to
.. ..transform the way corn-
position is taught nationally
The idea for both books was
conceived in 1977 Since then
the five Beaver professors
have been hard at work
Together they provide the tine
reputation that Beaver has in
the fields ofthe arts and scien
ces Their combined expertise
provides wide scope to work
with
The purpose of their first
bock was to clarify the im
portance of being able to
write effectively in the public
world and even in students
ultimate career
asked Dr Mairnon to
outline the steps taken to put
the second book together At
first she infrmed me each





proofreading group when all
sat down to discuss any
As freshman arrived
here at Beaver hoping to
receive BS and internship in
Human Being Practice
However much to my dismay
discovered that had
misread the catalog and that
Beaver only offers degrees in
Human Bean Practice
career very similar to the one
had wanted So now am
enrolled in such courses as
How to make soup of your
life and Beans are people
too So guess the answer to
the question would have to be
no cause Im going to be
problems or questions that
might have arisen Con
sistency and Unity were the
two words Dr Mairnon used
to describe their efforts After
all ideas were together the
authors asked four professors
from other colleges and
universities to comment on the
book They then took into ac
count the suggestions that
were made and did group
peer-review of sorts to
put it all together
After the copy editor of the
publishing house looked it
over the page proofs were
developed Each professor
read over his/her own section
then Dr Maimon was respon
sible for proofreading the
book in its entirety
The new book contains
whole essays not just
exerpts One interesting thing
found in the Table of Con-
tents was the first division
Reading to Learn In it the
reader can follow Thomas
Jeffersons outline of the
Declaration of independence
from the assignment all the
way tO peer review and
evaluation thought it was




The structure of the book is
in synchronization with
Writing In The Arts And
Sciences Many of the same
ahors and essays are used
but presented from readers
standpoint instead of from
writers It includes essays
human bean
Wben the military drafts
they dont want any mar-
shmallows so they stick them
all in the Treats with rice
which should actually be
being thrown at wedding or
eaten at breakfast Its fun to
put Snap Crackle Pop into
your morning The import
on Society is no mush
Everyone knows hat you
read coffee right to left
Everyone also knows that
coffee beans are never glued
theyre nailed
written by authors from Plato
to Einstein The text not only
deals with literary criticisms
but also with authentic letters
from authors in which they
discuss their own writing
processes
Its an exciting process and
Dr Mairnons enthusiasm was
overwhelming The new book
will be available in Decent
bet and freshmen in the
By Carrie Cother
Here ye Here ye Hit
everyone Last weekends
Homecoming Dance went
well and was certainly an cxc-
tieful event for all who at-
tended Congratualtions to
Cheryl Greve and 3rd
Thomas Todd you were
great The football game with
Spring Garden was postponed
soory fans but our Beaver
guys could be seen practicing
on the field Sunday afternoon
They are getting ready for the
game which will be hed This
Sunday November 20 at 130
the Annual Beaver vs Spring
Garden Game will take place
on the hockey field Hotdogs
pretzels and other snacks will
be sold at the game so bring
your friends and your blankets
and come out and support our
team
Next on our eventful
agenda is the Annual Blood
Drive which will be held on
Thursday December 1983
Spring of 1984 will be using
the book in their classes
Writing in the Arts and
Sciences is available nation-
wide and schools such as
NYU and The University of
Michigan are using it for all of
their freshman composition
courses Im sure the new
book Reading hi the Arts
and Sciences will be equally
successful
in Heinz Lobby from 930
am-330 pm Signs will be
posted in the Commuter
Lounge The Chat Cafeteria
Mail Room and Class Room
Building Sign-Ups will be
taken in the Cafeteria on
Monday and Tuesday Nov 21
and 32 and Monday
Tuesday and Wedfesday
Nov 28-30 For more in-
formation see Bridget Foley
Faculty residents and corn-
muter students are all urged
to give blood Sign-ups are
recommended in order to
avoid confusion that day
Come and donate for very
good cause and help make
Beavers Annual Blood Drive
the reddest ever
Last but not least we would
like to say thanks to all who
helped make the First Annual
Homecoming successful
event and all wht are helping
to prepare for this weekends
football game We could
never do it without you
Maimon Leads Preparation of New Text






















The same was true
for tuberculosis And
for smallpox The
same is true for cancer
now
We know because
we hear from people
doing medical research
in laboratories all over
the country They talk
to us because they all
need support They
are all ecited because
they all think theyre
on the right track
And that the work
theyre doing will
unlock st ret and
lead to solution for
cancer And you know
what
At least one of them
is right Butwhich















Academy of Natural Science





Boyer 218 .. X2991
Responses To Left Field
The following replies correspond to questions published in















Nov 19 at pm and Nov 20 at pm
Purchase tickets at Box Office
From 300-730 Mo.-Fri
THEDA YAFTER
Round Table Discussion tf
Any and All Issues
Relating to Nuclear War
Dr OConnor Mr Jervis
Dr Schwartz Mr Curchack
Mon Nov 21st pm
Cale Mirror Room






team has gotten under way for
anothr season
Under head coach Cedric
Powell and assistant coach
Ted Furman the team par
ticipated in an extensive con
ditioning program prior to
scrimmages Endurance is
big factor in basketball and
the team needs to be ready to
run
With nucleus of returning
players and with newcoming
players the team looks ahead
to successful season Retur
ning players Gregg Zankman
Antoine Greene Jeff Dubose





Dawson Dean Pavorski Art
Johnson Stuart Goldstein
and Tim Atkins
The team lost their first
Am Thankful For
Peanut Butte Jelly on Bread
the perfect all-time favorite com




Thats all need thats alt Im
thankful for B.Q Oh And Im
thankful for this Im thankful for
B.Q and this card Thats all
Having friends like Stanley and
Bsav.r the most perverted guys
on campus love both of you with
all my heart
Rox
My new roommat. Sue thanks for




Youve showed me how to be
happy with the present instead of
lyIng wholely for the past and
those from It by both you and
them
Marcello and Marty for very
kinky evening Lets do it again
and
Uving on 2nd and 3rd Thomas
with bunch of perverted fun-
loving and quiet Alcoholicuf
Love
Stanley
Roommates wlth good tkning
Roctorl.s with no priests
GREEN AREAS with closed
doors aspirin and water after
the keg and HUGS when we
need them most
Trigger Digger
For friends uk SiC 0.1 H.J
and Usa
scrimmage against Northeast
Christian but other games are




The first real game is
November 28th at Delaware
Valley CoUege The team
will participate in the
Delaware Valley Tournament
on the 28th and 29th and





team is presently underway
Coach Paul Makovsky and
assistant coach Ted Furman
are very optimistic about





Barb Cooper Evelyn Zavit
vanos and Sue Fuller
Kelly Donahue roommate can
make big difference in your hap
piness and think really got
lucky Thanx
Amy
Everyone youre perv.rt.d and
rude like me but more Important
loving and caring In the end love
yalt
SIC Chuckles
The Best Damn Roommatef For
making what was once nothing
but cell Into place to look
forward to coming back to
Suzanne
Love Donna
Cheryl Ore representing our
hall for Homecoming Queen
Thanks Congratulations We love
ya
Third Thomas
My Dad Mom two adorable








SK and bananas In the beck seat
C.Q
All of the wonderfl people on 2nd
Thomas who have become such
good friends and who have made
the times here such fun
B.B
big help to the team this
year will be the freshmen
girls These girls include Joy




The team has lost scrim
mages to Northeast Christian
and Immaculata College but
recently played well and won
against Bucks County Com
munity College
The girls first real game is
against Brandywine College
on November 1st It starts at
700 p.m and is at Manor
Junior College
lust being you Love you guys
Carrie
My friends both old and nev vho
have given me the lov and sup
port that Ive needed Thanks for
caring Love ya all
Caroline
Getting rid of my jock Itcht To one
RA from the RA upstairs Love ya
All my good friends here at Beave
that have given meaning to the
word friendship Thanx for all your
love and support my old friends
and new
im thankful for Ecology class
Without it might have timo to




am thankful you came into my




am thankful for your honesty
love for being patient caring and
most of all your friendship
Bunny
am thankful for all my friends
here at Beaver College especially
IC who helped me through
rough time in my life
OK
am thankful there are no per
sonals this week
am thankful for the Landshark
Society and for the Royal Order of
the Flying Sheep
Basketball Season Takes Center Court ATTENTION
PROSPECTIVE
SOFTBALL PLAYERS
Spring 1984 team is
fonning NOW
See Coach Wayne Morra
Rm 302 Classroom Bldg .. X2125
HOMECOMING GAME
Beaver vs Spring Garden
Sun Nov 20th 130 p.m
HOCKEY FIELD
Am Thankful For..
In the first place
belated congratulations is
owed to all the team mem
bers at the Kutztown Horse-
show on Sun Nov 6th for
winning Reserve Champion
It was tight squeeze
but Beaver eeked out 2nd
place overall to Bucks County
Community College Point
Riders were Captain Buddy
Banner Marnie Allegrucci
Kim Mirandy Cheryl Durrua
and Beth McClure
Congratulations also to all the
others who won ribbons
Everyone did great job
despite the arctic weather
They had special captains
class where Buddy just missed
winning the team cake by
cv
horse length we still dont
forgive you That girl didnt
win either right Buddy
Equestrian Season Ends
As Beaver Earns Ribbons
was not much better
prevailed Cherly Durrua
in Advanced WTC walked
away with the only blue rib
bon Freshwoman Kim
Mirandy pulled 2nd in her
jumping class and 6th in
bronco riding on the flat
Anne Greocin took 2nd in
Novice over fences Fresh-
woman Marnie Ill do
terrible Allegrucci won 2nd
on the flat and 5th over fences
in spite of herself Pam Snook
placed 3rd and Caryn Kahn
placed 6th in Beg WTC and
Beth McClure won 5th in
Adv WT It reads lot better
than it felt Congratulations to
all the winners
This was the last show this
semester but the team starts
up again in March Regionals
will he in the Philadelphia
area for any interested spec
tators
Special thanks should be
given to Bonnie Stevenson for
her constant unselfish help at
the shows Our dirty boots
and messy hair thank you also
am thankful for MJC Where else
could waste enough money to
buy cases of beer for little
Love more than couple Kisses on the
Amy cheek
TOdd
Third Floor Thomas who are
always ready and willing to go
above and beyond the call of duty
We love you guys
This past Sunday Delaware
Valley College hosted the
show and despite good rides
by most of the team it proved
bit frustrating for Beaver
Crazy horses and judge that
Heinz T.Shirt Design Contest
Prize $10.00 and free
TShirt
Give Design to
CEDRIC or JOHN 122N
orAJ14ON
only Heinz residents may participate
DEADLINE NOV 30TH 1983
Sponsored by HEINZ RHCGood Friends
C.Q
Old and New Caroline Brett
Gina Todd Colleen Buddy Joe
Lorrain Peg and B.. Thanks forMy roommate and best friend
